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MEMORANDUIvI

Governor has been pleased to re-conslihtte the Sub-Divisional Level Forest Riglits

for Khorvai Srrb-Diviqigq to implement the provisions of the Scheduled Tribes andOther

Forest Drvellers(Re"u$l:r6n .of Forest Righl;, Act, 2006 and Rule, 2007 as mentioned

Z F.r"tir;s of the Sub-Divisioral Forest Rights Lcvel Committee:

a. provicle in{brmatiorr ro each Cranr Sahlra about their duties arrd duties of holder of Forest Rights

and others torvards proteclion t.,i \\'ric'i lile . forest and Biodiversiry' *'ith leference to critical flora

and fauna tvhich ne ed 1o be consen'gci and protecled ;

b. pror ide Forest and l{evenue i-aaps anci ele ctclral rolls lo the Cram Sabha or the Foresl Rights

Cornmittee.
c. Collare all the resolutions of the concemr'd Gram Sabha;

d. Consolidate nlaps and details provided b1'the Cram Sabhas;

e. Examine the resolutions and rnaps of the'Gram Sabhas to ascertain the veracity olthe claims;

f. Hear petitions from persons, including state agencies, ate-rieved b1' the resolutions of the Grant

Sabhas;
g. Co-ordinate rvith other Sub-Divisional Level Conmittees for inter Sub-Divisional claimsi

i. pr.pur. block or Tehsil-rvise the draft recorcl of proposed Forest Rights throue,h ttre sub-

Divlisional )tv{agistrate to the Dislrict Leve} Con.rmittee lbr final decision;

i. Raise alvareness among Foresl .d*ellers about the objectives arrd procedrrrcs laid <.!otlt uncler the

Act and in the Rules;
j Ensure eas1.'and liee availability ol profornra of claims to the claimants as provided in Annexure-

I (Forms A & B) of these Rules;

k. Ensure tltal tlre Cram Sablra meetings are conducted in free, operr

quorum

and fare minner with requisite

3. This rvill come into forcc wilh immediate effect. 'Ihis is is.sued in supersession of the Nleino

No.F,1 1- 174(P)/TW /I;RC1201 -(VOL-Ill)/2 47A3-753, dated, 27- I I-20 I 5.

By Order of the Governor.
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..111 concerncd

Sub-Divisional lvlaE.istrate. Kho*'ai

Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Khorvai

Shri Pradip Debbarma, Cha BAC, Tulashikhar

OeUUanta, Member. Gayamanr pq{ :!Q9

Smt, Sharati Debbarma, ivlember, South Padmabil ADC Village

Sri Ran'rcharan Debbarma, Il4ember, South Padmabil ADC Village

ffie.rnber, East Bacchai Bari ADC vill
Debb".tr& Fo,r.it tirvellers, Jo1'Chandr:a Sardar Para, 1

The Sub-Dititibnal Wellare OIficer' Kho*ai
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